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SUMMER HOLIDAY ASSIGNMENT - CLASS IX (2019-20) 

 ENGLISH 

1. Answer the following questions in 30-40 words: 

a. Describe the book that Tommy had found in the attic. 

b. Describe Margie’s school. Why didn’t she like it? 

c.   How can we say that the poem ‘The Road not Taken” is a metaphor for life? 

d. What difference do you notice in the child’s behavior before and after he gets lost? 

e. Describe the emotional turmoil experienced by the little boy after missing his parents. 

2. Write a letter to Light Way Sports, Amrapalli,Thane, placing an order for sports articles minimum 4 

to be supplied to  Swami Vivekananda Senior Secondary School, Vikashpuri, New Delhi. You are 

Ravi/ Raveena, the sports secretary of the school. 

3. Fill in the blanks choosing the most appropriate option from the ones given below. 

 If we sit (a) ------- an incorrect position we tend (b) --------- strain our back. This (c) ------ cause 

pain, discomfort (d) -------- even postural complications. It can (e) ………. cured if we are conscious 

of our posture and perform a few corrective exercises. 

(a)    i. on         ii. In              iii.  at       iv. Above 

(b)    i. for        ii. In              iii.  to      iv.  From 

(c)     i. may     ii. would      iii.  can     iv. Should 

(d)     i.or         ii. and           iii. but     iv.  As 

 (e)    i.be         ii. so             iii. have   iv. Got 

4. Rearrange the following words or phrases to make meaningful sentences. 

(a) written/the Indian Constitution/is/comprehensive/a/document/and 

(b) it/longest/in fact/world/in/ constitution/is/the/the 

(c) 397 articles/12 schedules/it/and/contains 

(d) provides for/ whole India/a single citizenship/for/the/it 

(e) constitution/was/framed/by/the/Dr. B. R. Ambedkar 

 MATHEMATICS 

1. Represent  2,  3,  5,  6…… 10 on a number line by spiral root method. 

2. Represent  8.7 and  9.5 on a number line by geometric construction. 

3. 
If   

     

     
  = a + b 2, find the value of  ‘a’  and  ‘b’. 

4. Divide  p(x) = x
3
 + 2x

2
 – 3x + 5  by g(x) = x – 2 by division method and verify the remainder by 

using Remainder theorem. 

5. If  2
x
 = 3

y
 = 6

z
 , then prove that  

 

  
 + 

 

 
 = 

 

 
 

6. Use factor theorem to factorise  x
2
 – 4x – 5. 

7. Factorise  x
3
 – 10x

2
 – 53x – 42 

8. Divide p(x) = 2x
3
 +3x

2
 – 4x – 5  by g(x) = x – 2 to find the quotient and remainder and then verify 

the remainder by using Remainder Theorem. 

9. If  x = 7 ‒ 4 3, find the value of  x
2
 + 1/x

2
. 

10. Express in the form of  
 

 
 :  (i) 1.0232323….    (ii) 0.57777……    (iii) 2.123123123….. 
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 SCIENCE 
 

Physics 

1. Explain with an example the condition, when magnitude of displacement is equal to distance 

travelled by an object 

2. A car starts from rest and attains a velocity of 36 km/h in 5 sec. Find its acceleration in SI units. 

3. A bus travels a distance of 120km with a speed of 40 km/h and returns with a speed of 30 km/h. 

Calculate the average speed for the entire journey. 

4. When can a body move with zero acceleration? Represent the condition with velocity-time graph. 

5. An insect moves along a circular path of radius 14 cm with a constant speed. It takes 1 min to move 

from a point on the path to the diametrically opposite point, find (i) the distance covered (ii) the 

speed (iii) the displacement (iv) the average velocity. When can its velocity be zero? 

  

Chemistry 

1. Differentiate   between gas and vapour . Mention two conditions under which the distance between 

the molecules of hydrogen gas would increase. 

2. Which of the following phenomenon would increase on rising  the temperature:-Diffusion, 

evaporation, compression of gases, solubility, expansion of gases. 

3. When water is heated to a temperature ‘X’,it gets converted into steam by a process called ‘R’ And 

when steam at temperature ‘X’ is cooled ,it gets reconverted into water at the same temperature ‘X’ 

by a process called ‘S’. 

(i)How much is the value of ‘X’ in Kelvin? (ii) What is the process ‘R’ called? 

(iii)What is the name of the energy absorbed during the process ‘R’? 

(iv) What is the process ‘S’ known as? 

4. Describe an activity to determine the Melting point of  ice with diagram. 

5. 1. The temperature time graph shows the heating curve for pure wax. From the graph answer 

the following: 

a. What is the physical state of the substance at points A, B, C and D? 

b. What is the melting point of the substance? 

c. What is the boiling point of the substance? 

d. Which portion of the graph indicates the change of state taking place? 

e. Name the terms used for heat absorbed during change of state involved in the above 

process? 

 
 

  

Biology 

1. Name the process involved in the movement of water across the cell membrane. 

2. What is membrane biogenesis? 

3. What happens when: 

i. A plant cell is place in : (i) Hypotonic solution  (ii) Hypertonic solution 
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ii. An animal cell is place in : (i) Hypotonic solution  (ii) Hypertonic solution 

4. Plant cell can withstand changes in the environment better then animal cells. Justify 

(i) Answer the following:  

(ii) Describe the structure of nucleus (ii) State the function of nuclear pore (iii) what is 

nucleoid? (iv) State two functions of nucleus. 

5. Draw and label: (i) A plant cell  (ii). An animal cell 

  

 

SOCIAL SCIENCE 
History 

1. Why did Louis XVI call for a meeting of the Estates General? 

2. What kind of society did the philosophers advocate? 

3. Why was the fall of the Bastille on 14
th

 July 1789 an important event? 

4. What was the Convention? 

5. Why did the Third Estate walk out of the Estates General? 

6. Why were women unhappy with the Constitution of 1791? 

7. Discuss the political system of France after the fall of the Jacobin government. 

8. How did the middle class contribute to the revolution? 

  

Political Science 

1. What is democracy? 

2. What was the ‘Legal Framework Order’ issued by President Parvez  Musharraf of Pakistan in 2002? 

3. Give one reason to show that elections in China are undemocratic? 

4. How is the principle of ‘one vote, one person, one value’ subverted in Fiji and Estonia? 

5. Differentiate between democratic and non-democratic governments. 

6. Discuss the problems democracy faces in India today. 

  

Geography 

1. On the outline political maps of India locate and label the following:- 

(a) India – States and capitals 

(b) Tropic of Cancer 

(c) Standard Meridian 

(d) Neighbouring countries and capitals 

(e) Northern most state, Southern most state, Eastern most state, Western most state 

(f)  Landlocked states 

(g) Coastal states 

(h) Union Territories and capital 

 

 Economics 

 

1. Mention any five important developmental Projects undertaken by Government of India/ Odisha for 

the upliftment of rural areas. 

 

2. How is human capital useful for increasing production? 
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SANSKRIT 

1. DeOeesefueefKeleced Deveg®ísoced HeefþlJee ÒeoÊeÒeMveeved mebmke=Àlesve GÊejle - 

 Read the following passage and answer the questions in Sanskrit. 

        veJeerveJe=#eeCeeced DeejesHeCeced DeleerJe ueeYeoe³ekeÀced Deefmle~ Je=#esY³e: Heg<HeeefCe HeÀueeefve, efJeefJeOee: Deew<eOe³e:®e ÒeeH³evles~He³ee&JejCem³e Òeot<eCemecem³ee jeef<ì̂³emecem³ee YeJeefle~ 

Òeot<eCesve pevemJeemL³em³e neefve: YeJeefle~ Òeot<eCemecem³ee³ee: efveJeejCee³e Je=#ejesHeCeb ÒecegKe: Ghee³e: Deefmle~ Òeot<eCesve mJe®íJee³eg: veM³eefle~ Je=#ee: Jee³egceC[ueb efvece&ueb 

keÀgJe&efvle , veiejeCeeb ûeeceeCeeb MeesYeeb meewvo³e&b ®e JeOe&³eefvle~ Je=#ee: meJe&le: DemceekeÀced GHekeÀejkeÀe: meefvle~ efJeÐeeue³es<eg He³ee&JejCej#eeLe¥ Je=#ejesHeCeefoJeme: ceev³eles~ Òel³ekebÀ 

íe$e: SkewÀkebÀ Je=#eced DeejesHe³eefle~ meJez:  veeieefjkeÀw:  DeefHe Je=#ee: DeejesHeCeer³ee: ~ 

keÀ) SkeÀHeosve GÊejle - (Answer in one word only)                                                                    

  i) keÀsve pevemJeemL³em³e neefve: YeJeefle ?  ii)  kesÀ<eeced  DeejesHeCeced DeleerJe ueeYeoe³ekeÀced Deefmle ? 

        iii) kewÀ: DeefHe Je=#ee: DeejesHeCeer³ee: ?             iv) Òeot<eCesve keÀer¢Me: Jee³eg: veM³eefle ? 

Ke) HetCe&JeekeÌ³esve GÊejle -   (Write complete sentence)                                                           

  i) Je=#esY³e: efkebÀ efkeÀb  ÒeeH³evles ?                      ii) Je=#ee: efkeÀb  keÀgJe&efvle ? 

ie) ÒeoÊe efJekeÀuHesY³e: Gef®eleced GÊejceb  efveoxMeevegmeejced  ef®elJee efueKele  - 

 (Write the suitable answer choosing from the given answers as directed )                       

                 i)   `` DeejesHe³eefle `` Fefle efkeÀ^³ee³ee:   keÀÊe&=Heob  efkeÀced  ? 

        (keÀ) Òel³ekebÀ       (Ke)  íe$e:   (ie)  SkewÀkebÀ    (Ie)  Je=#eced   

(i)  ii) `` meJez:  veeieefjkewÀ:``  Deve³eesë efJeMe<eCeHeob efkeÀced ? 

          (keÀ) Je=#ee:        (Ke) meJez:     (ie) DeefHe       (Ie) DeejesHeCeer³ee: 

  iii) `` kegÀmegceeefve `' Fefle Heom³e DeLex ieÐeeMeW efkebÀ Heob Òe³egÊeÀced  ? 

     (keÀ) HeÀueeefve    (Ke) Deew<eOe³e:    (ie) Heg<HeeefCe   (Ie) efJeefJeOee: 

               iv) Deveg®ísoeled SkeÀced  DeJ³e³eHeob ef®elJee efueKele  -  

       (keÀ) kesÀef®eled     (Ke) DeefHe       (ie)  cev³evles   (Ie) De$e 

2. JeCe&efJev³eemeb kegÀ©le-    (Arrange the letters ) 

 (i)  efJeÞeece:  (ii) DeY³eemeë         (iii)   Hejer#ee   (iv)  vece´lee   

Ke). DeOeesefueefKeleÒeMveeveeced  GÊejeefCe efJekeÀuHesY³e: ef®elJee efueKele -   

 (i)    ` Me` JeCe&m³e G®®eejCemLeeveb efkeÀced Deefmle ? 

    (keÀ)  keÀCþ    (Ke) ovle: (ie) cetOee&   (Ie)  leeueg: 

 (ii) nd  , Hed , ®ed , {d  JeCex<eg keÀ: JeCe&: cetOe&v³e: Deefmle ? 

  (keÀ)  nd   (Ke) ®ed  (ie) {d    (Ie) Hed    

3. efvecveefueefKeleJeekeÌ³es<eg jsKeeef¹leeveeb Heoeveeb ke=Àles Meg×b meefvOeb meefvOe®ísob Jee efJekeÀuHesY³eë ef®evegleö                   

       (Re-write Joing & disjoining the underlined words of the following sentence after choosing the 

suitable answers given below.) 

        (i)   leLee + SJe  ceeveJe: He³ee&JejCe kegÀ#eew~     (keÀ) leLesJe              (Ke) leLewJe              (ie) leLeeSJe  

     (ii)    Meg×He³ee&JejCeb  meefÜ®eejced  Òeooeefle~    (keÀ) meod  + efJe®eejced    (Ke) meled  + efJe®eejced   (ie) meefÜ +®eejced     

  (iii) efmekeÀleeefYejsJe  meslegefvecee&CeÒe³eemeced ~      (keÀ) efmekeÀlee + DeeefYejsJe (Ke) efmekeÀleeefYe: +SJe   (ie) efmekeÀle + DeeefYejsJe   

  (iv) keÀgle: +  De³eced keÀuueesuees®íueveOJeefve: ~ (keÀ) kegÀlee³eced            (Ke)kegÀlees³eced            (ie) kegÀleesç³eced 
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HINDI 

 

 (1) JeCe&-efJe®íso keÀjW   ö efYe%e , ®eb®eue , êJ³e , efJe<e³e 

(2) mener mLeeve Hej DevegmJeej ³ee DevegveeefmekeÀ keÀe Òe³eesie keÀjW ö 

          meeme , ®eove , OegDee , Hee®e , Deemet ,ueove , He®ece 

(3) mebYe´eble ceefnuee Deewj YeieJeevee keÀer ceeB kesÀ Heg$e –MeeskeÀ keÀe legueveelcekeÀ DeO³e³eve 60-70 MeyoeW ceW keÀjW ~ 

(4) efvecveefueefKele keÀefJe³eeW kesÀ efJe<e³e ceW oes-oes HebefkeÌle³eeB efueKeW ö 

      efleuees®eve  , meOevee , mewveg , keÀyeerj , veeceosJe~ 

(5) efkeÀmeer Yeer Òeeke=ÀeflekeÀ ¢M³e keÀe ef®e$e ueieekeÀj 50 – 60 MeyoeW ceW Gmes JeefCe&le keÀjW~   

 

ODIA 

1.C}k ùMû÷ea c]êiì\^ \ûi Gaõ C}k cYò ùMû_a§ê \ûiue `ùUû PòZâ iõMâjKeò LûZûùe 

fMû@ Gaõ _âùZýKu  aòhdùe 100 eê 150 g± c]ýùe ùfLö 

2.ù~ ùK÷ûYiò ùMûUòG  aòhdùe 250 eê 300 g± c]ýùe _âa§UòG ùfL- 

     ‘  icûR I MYcû]ýc’   Kò´û ‘ ùcû ù\g’ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


